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MY UNCLE

f f FROM JAPAN

A Brief Summary of Events that
l
Take Place in This Beautiful

f

j Three Act Comedy

i < TCrtPLE THEATRE SATURDAY NIGHT
ft

IIi Uncle Obadiah Dawson having
1 seen a photograph of Clarice Dalroy

rfetlm love sent his
Capt Robert Racket to investigate

I see if she was really as pretty as
her picture and arrange for his mar

jriagetoher Bob went found that
was this and even more pro

posed on his own account and mart her himself In the meantime
Bob writes his uncle that Clarice is
not at all like the picture and that her
IMher was abankrupt etc Uncle
Obiydiah is very grateful to his nephew

i J1for all this goes to Japan to live a
J quiet and peaceful life Bob after

naarrvinr Clarice and thinking he Had
i fooled his uncle so completely takes

her to visit his did and school
mate TimO Tolman

Timothys home Is alovd pIce
oh the Hudson near new YoikHe
married for money and is sorry for it

fHeJlnds Mrs Rackets company
t enjoyable except when his guardian

angel interferes and makes thmgsvery
unpleasant for her Timmy

When all seems lovely d not a

happinessBob
<Jiah btit he failed to see the P Sip
The letter explamkikig that he hd
decided to a trip to New
York until U was too late to get his
wife out of the for it would
aiever do for Uncle Obadiak tose
Clarke This throws thi into a

1

pacandbhasodooetaoldlying
Qbidiih believe that Clariceisahi
nafie and maWs Ctorice believe that
Uncle Obadia is a UYnCmOne lie brines on another ndi 3v
othtc unt he s f nL Ilhd

j f >

17 WsWife to New YtWWway with his wick He persuades
s 4l Tim to go with her to her fatrers

Tim is a little shaky on his wifes ac¬

count but lie goes They go to a
theatre and to the cafe afterwards
where he gets beastly drunk loses
Clarice anduhe dont go home tit
jmorning

Uncle Obdiah sees Clarice tit the
cafe and when he returns he tells Bob
that he saw the original of the photo-
graph

¬

and was going to hunt her up
and marry her Clarjce unexpectedly
returns from New York and makes-
more misery for Bob Uncle Oba
dih and come face to face and

lastPunderstand
to punish Bob She makes him be ¬

that she smokes drinks and is

A tlptO anythingawfu1 After punish
giving Uncle

Obadiah a round on the side and Mrs
Tolman learns that her Timmy is not
so bad after all etc everything is
serene

V CAST OF CHARACTERS

oArri ROT BACKET or the National
Guard a Lawyer when he hai nothing
else to do ad a liar all the tire

> H LBROWMINO-
OlApIAH DAWION His Uncle from Ja-

pan whore they nake tea JL LONO

TIMOTHY TOLKAN His friend who mar ¬

dell for money and is sorry for Itj4 s A 08IIK-
MR DAWOI his fktherlnlaw a jollysovoT 0 WILLIAMS

HOMON Iwaiter fromtheCafe Qleriana
wfaoV alclst tke > eMfisioa

d I s SHERLOCK HOLMSa-

CLARICE The Captains pretty wife out
fer a lark aJUttptoIlal1ythiBgawfal

MIIII GEORGIA WYATT
MRS TOLMAW A lady with a temper who

finds her Timothy a vexation of spirit
MRS W4iii MoOARY

ATYA mischievois maid
t MISS MABEL 1ROWNIKG-

TOOTIY The kid Tims olive branch
t MASTER 1EUFORD WEBB

Specia1tieiB toD1hlh WK Xii
bet and members of the company

Priees 85 35 and 60 Cents
Seats mow oa sale at St Bernard Gen ¬

eral Store

OLIVER AYES

Of This City Passes Away Monday
Morning

r

Oliver the fifteenyearold son of
Mr REM ys of this city died at

morningWhile1ie
it was not thought that his illness
was serious until a short time before
death took place Oliver att hded
the public school at this place and
was a bright boy well his
schoolmates was carried to
Greenbrier Tenn the old home of
his parents for burial

THIEVES BREAK IN

The Store and Tinshop of Farnsworth

Roetz and Steal Cuttlery

The tinshop and store of Farns
worth Rootz pf this place was
broken into by thieves Sunday night
and several dozen knives and forksbeIEntrance was made through a rear
window No clue to the guilty
panics Jfis been discovered yet

HOUSE CAUGHT flKC

Prely Saved by Bucket Brigade

DMMC Diie Wa4 S1h-

tofJiide= IQ i4
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I

Friday from a defectivettJeAs the
MUse was built Oil tite creek and
sirfncjent water was handy the bucket
brigade quickly formed and extin-
guished

¬

the fire before material
damage was done

Btumesj Changes Hand

Jno Coyle who ilas been miming
a baber shop here roc sometime bas
sold His fixtures to Geo Toy Mr
Toy will move the cliairs and other
things to his shop on Main street
Mr Gayle has goe to Howell on a
prospecting tour ad with a view of

g

Uwidry Businsw Changes Hands

Geo Toy this Week sold to Ben-
nie Wilson his laundry business
horse and wagon Beunie is now
the for the Madisonville steam
laundry and his brother Welby will

for him
I

Lenten Season

The moons phases control the
Lenten season observed by the Catho ¬

lic and Episcopal ad some branches
of the Lutheran and Evangelical
churches The season of Lent will
occordingly beginearly this year It
will begin witn Ash VednesdaYtFeb
28 and continue for forty days ex ¬

clusive of Sundays or until Easter
whirh fi11c lInnn Arit k

uv Or == Jk J

>TAaNliriOiNT EAST BOOM OF THE WHITE HOUM

iIn WhIch the LpngwoithiRptxievelt Marriage Ceremony Occurs

This magnificent room has been the ficerie pf many brilliant social fjnc
Ion extending over a period of many years Ince the rebuilding 6f the

bite Hoti80 in 1818 It II hero the presidents receptions are held and It
tn b in UllilQOm tSit fTeral ot the previous WhIte Hoole Veddingg have

icourred the robin being handsomely decorated for those pcoaliipns and
peclally Va i thIs trUe aA the time of the marriage of the daughter of Prea

JIiora t It Is magnificent in proportions aiwe1l as In decoration being
by 80 feet

1tC p

OWE JAMES

AMENDMENT

To Hepburn Rate Bill Threatened
toAnihilate Future Party

Campaign Funds

WHITE HOUSE WEDDING

OVERSHADOWS OTHER EVENTS

PreildentWants Strenuous Camp Life for
Army and Guardsmen

WashingtonFeb 12 Special 0
The House wedding is the
topic that overshadows all others

week The dressmakers here
and in New York are working over-
time on marvellous creations in
order to have them ready for the
great event Miss Roosevelts weds
ding dressis nearly completed among
others It is saidto be a marvel of
embroidery but otherwise it is se-

vere
¬

Themaferial is heavy cream

OOKQHZSSMAN NICOLAS MISS ALICE

satin closely woVenu with threads of
I v ljOA fl

it will haveCIa yoke and
highcollar of old rose point lace A
six inchwkie ruffle of the same lace

cpstomary ¬

away in
length in view of the insistent in¬

structions from the originators of
fashions in Paris that elbowlength

I

I I I

IJliHQPHY SATTEIILEI
Who Performs the LongworthBoase

velt Marriage Ceremony

sleeves shall dominate in everything
not excepting wedding gowns A
flounce of ola point lace the
only decoration of fall skirt The
train of square design lined with
cream taffeta silk win complete the
wedding costume sis the of
ficia description by the aoodiste In
cideiitally Miss Roosevelt will wear
the wedding veil that her Mother was
married in And alas there will hepresehtsIt ¬

known whether or not the gifts of a
sympathetic world wilt reach the
totalof 1000000 as has been re¬

ported but it is now considered
that history will repeat itself

and tins amounf will dwindle down
something after the manner of the
total of the gifts brought back from
the Philippines which from several
hundred thousond came down
to two thousand dollars

Hepburn ¬

did just what was expected ofitrbut
the measure is as a piece of
politicallexpediep yby111any who
know how the was
a general scramble to climb onto the
wagon and the votes of some are
doubtless accounted for in the ex-

p1aJ1atiollot

¬

CrenGrosvenQrof-
feelinrthafth iron clad

U 1

rule of no amendment made it use ¬

less to consider the bill said that it
would be better to it along to
the Senate where it would receive
sane treatment The measure was
bitterly attacked and in failing to

for any appeal from the
rulings of the commission shows a
weakness which will probably be its
undoing in the Senate The Presi ¬

dent in his messages has twice ad ¬

vocated judicial review of the com-

missions
¬

findngsand this fact to
gether a like feeling in the
Senate will it is believed produce a
bill providing for such a review

Dr HW Wiley of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture is beginning to
think that this world is a hollow
sham after all Last week he pur
chased some lamb chops from a
local butcher only to learn on reach-
ing

¬

home that one of the chops at
least had never grown on a lamb

byJasteningl
age 0Tlgm a

desirable shape The horror of the
fraud so worked Upon the doctor 1 jiaf

vp
4

LONGWOBTK AND BOOS1
VILT

when he aJjtendecl the C9lumbia
r

night called to discuss the street car
service he waved tnat subject aside
as too trivial and painted a mournful

impurefood
killed at least two million people and

thoughLI go to the
tabk said he The butter IS
painted canned goodsare kept for1
years and other with
term life of a harmful nature II

Humph said a listener that

sarsaparillaBut
The court martial which has been

making for the midship ¬

men at Annapolis who have attempt-
ed

¬

to educate the under class men to

adjournedin
exercises may take place On Mon ¬

day 106 future admirals will be

MRs TiONQWORTH

The Mother of CongressmanLong
worth

graduated from the Academy to en ¬

ter the direct service of Uncle Sam
Kentucky is represented in the out-
going

¬

by Garrett K Davis of
Georgetown William P Hayes and
Lynn B Bernhejm of Louisville
Hernden B Kelly of Lebaiion and
John P Miller of Lancaster

If the naturalization but about
which Representative Bennett Of

Tennessee called tOeethe Presi ¬

dent goes through a nation ¬

jurisdictions
various state laws now m force The
House subcommittee ort jiaturaliza

l CContinqejti qn Pge 8 I

IJ=

o
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FOR STARVING JAPAN

Funds Are Being Raised Locally

by Miss Alice Miller

MOST WORTHY RELIEF MOVEMENT

For more than a month past Amer
ican missionaries and Christian nat
tives in Japan have written of the
prevalence of famine conditions in
the Northern Provinces of the Mika

the great war withr
Russia Japanese farmers left their
fields and their homes tens of
thousands to follow the standards of
their country and to prevent it and
the whole of Western Asia from fall ¬

jug under the power of Russia At
what fearful cost the war was carried
on the rest of the world will never
know The old men and
children who were left behind made a
brave but ineffectual for ex-

istence but are now the vjdimsof-
pilchingpovertyalld mustdependt
at un crops are
made upon charity-

Conservative estimates show that
there are over 960000 persons in
Northern Japan who are now suffer¬

ing from actual starvation The Jap¬

anese government is doing all it can
through a relief system to relieve the

but the long war which
robbed Japan of thousands of her
bravest sons> has so depleted the na-

tional
¬

resources that the help afforded
from that quarter is quite inadequate
Therefore the missionaries have ap ¬

pealed tor aid from America as the
friend of Japan An urgent appeal
for aid has recently been sent out
from Japan signed by a committee of
missionaries representing the various
churches at work in the field

This appeal takes on a local inter ¬

est for the people of arlington and
surrounding for the reason
that Miss Alice Miller so well known
and well beloved by our people re¬

ce returned from her labors as a
missionary In Japan is actively in ¬

this relief movement TilE
e a1MhlWJiiit t this fund to do so how JVuss

Miller has already forwarded at least
one remittance to Japan and has some
other money in her hands which she
hopes will be added to so that a snug
sum may be sent within the next
week We that lends seegiveher
tions of any amount will gladly be
received by the editor of THE BEE

from those who may find this more
convenient and such contributions
will be placed in Miss Millers hands
to be forwarded for relief of the suf¬

fering Japanese

Mr and Mrsv len Entertain

Mr and Mrs J D OBrien en-

tertained

¬

quite a number of theirI
friends at their beautiful
Farren avenue last Friday evening
cards being the chief amusement

Delightful refreshments of three
courses were served after which the
guests departed with many pleasant
memories of the evening

Lincolns Birthday Celebrated

Frankfort Ky Feb 12TheI
legislative bodies of Kentucky and
its officials fittingly observed the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln a
joint meeting in the hall of the
House of Representatives this after-
noon The Senate transacted no bus-

iness
¬

during the A set pro ¬

gramme was carried out The
chief speakers of the day were
Chief Justice J P Hobson of the
Kentucky Court of State
Senator Benjamin Sewe1Jof Wolffe

l

City and President H K Taylor of
Louisville

J
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Embroidery Club Entertain

The Earlington Embroidery Club
twelve in umber gave a
and unique entertainment it the
residence of Mrs Douglass OBrien
Wednesday night The ladies ¬

ed first at Miss Moliie Whalens put
on their costumes and masked Their
escorts who were supposed to come
unmasked to the residencec
and select the one lie thought who
accompanied him there and take her
to the OBrien residence But the Isurprise of the ladies can Well be
imagined when the gentlemen came
in masked and otherwise disguised
It was indeed ludicrous see tji
vain attempts made to select the or-

iginalescorts After a great deal of

IStnembers 0 3

the residence of Mr and MrsJ Do
OBrien where they enjoyed them ¬

selves in many a late
hour The most delightful refresh
ments were served and relished ihe
twelve invited lests were unaff
inious in their declaration that this
was the most enjoyable entertain
ment ever given here and that the
Embroidery Clubvoild long be ie
membered with pleasure t 4

NO NEW DEPOT 1

FOR MADlSONVItjl

Supt Logsdon Says Passenger
Station at That Place

Will be Improved

THINKS BUMS AND LOAFERS

SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED

Supt Logsdon of the L N iir
a letter to City Clerk Brown of Mad
isonville says the passenger station
will be improved but does not sayz
just what the improvement will coii
sist of F is the letter

Evansville Ind Feb 9Mr
James L Brown Madisonville Ky
Dear Sir T have your favor of the
l roaukfionithelJu
I11 YQran memucr OlUe c y c Ili

dt for additional facilities for accorn
modation of passenger service in your
city

c We have in mind some changes
to be made in connection-

s
with otlerIJ

work there in the near future byVhiChI
additional conveniences
tamed and which when completed
will satisfy we trust those who now
complain I would like to suggest
that if your people will revent the
congregating of the objectionable ele¬

ment on platform at and imme ¬

diately preceding the arrival of trains
there will be ss inconvenience our
patrons and the good people of Mad

I think if you win ask the
agent he will inform you that with
but rare exceptions say Fourth of

IJuly circus and during the fair t there
are ample Seats in any three of the
waiting rooms to care for all the pas ¬

110

sengers booked for any one train We
are not expected nor do we wish to
furnish shelter and seats for the loafQuiinand those who simply visit the station
to see and be seen there would beam

room on the platform and during
inclement weather in the station for
those having business there How
ever as stated in the it i
our intention to make improvements
that will be in keeping ifl our opin
ion with your citys advancement
but we hope you and your good peo
pIe will endeavor to keep the loafers
and other objectionable characters as
much as possille1fromihe platform

Wisdom is knowing what to do
next skill Is fenqying how to ilo Jty

fund virtue IB doinjf it Jordan

Ito wb >
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qiEc qSMAN LONGWOETHS HOME XNT CIHOIW
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ReoseveltwillhouaeIsJW building itself has that desired ahra home wh re time han mellowed lLongworth i

th h BiJQf Cincinnati i
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